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Exploring a backgated low density two-dim ensionalholesam plein thelargers regim ewefound a

surprisingly rich phasediagram .Atthehighestdensities,besidethe� = 1=3,2=3,and 2=5fractional

quantum Hallstates,weobserveboth ofthepreviously reported high �eld insulating and reentrant

insulating phases. As the density is lowered,the reentrant insulating phase initially strengthens,

then it unexpectedly starts weakening untilit com pletely dissapears. At the lowest densities the

term inalquantum Hallstatem ovesfrom � = 1=3 to � = 1.Theintricate behavioroftheinsulating

phasescan be explained by a non-m onotonic m elting line in the �-rs phase space.

PACS num bers:73.43.N q,73.20.Q t,73.43.-f

A perpendicularly applied m agnetic �eld (B )resolves

the density of states of a two-dim ensionally con�ned

charged system into a setofdiscreetenergies,called the

Landau levels(LL).W hen allcarriersfallinto thelowest

LL these system s have a variety ofground states. The

m ostprom inentofthesearethefractionalquantum Hall

liquids (FQ HL) which develop atcertain fractionalval-

uesoftheLL �lling factor� along with theW ignersolid

(W S)[1].In thepresenceofdisorderthecondition forthe

developm entoftheFQ HL and theW S phasesisthought

tobethedom inanceofthecarrier-carrierinteraction over

the carrier-disorderinteraction.

Theinsulating phaseatthehighestB -�eldsfound be-

yond � = 1=5 in early m easurem entsoftwo-dim ensional

electron system s(2DES)hasbeen interpreted asa m ag-

netically induced W S [2]. Num erous properties ofthis

high �eld insulating phase(HFIP)werefound to becon-

sistentwith those ofthe W S [3]. O fthese,perhapsthe

m icrowaveresonances[4]constitute the m ostdirectevi-

dencethattheHFIP isthelongsoughtW S ratherthan a

phaseofsingly localized particles.Theinsulating behav-

ioratlow frequenciescan beunderstood asthepinningof

theW S by theim puritiespresentin thehostcrystaland

them icrowaveresonancesaretheoscillation m odesofthe

W S experiencingthepinningpotentialoftheseim purities

[5]. The HFIP has also been found in two-dim ensional

holesystem s(2DHS),butin the vicinity ofthe term inal

�lling� = 1=3[6,7,8].Thedi�erencebetween the2DES

and the2DHS canbequalitativelyunderstoodin term sof

theevolution oftheboundary oftheW S in thezerotem -

peraturelim it,also referred to asthem elting line,in the

�-rs phasespace.Thers param eterhasbeen introduced

in m etalphysics as a m easure ofthe Coulom b interac-

tion in unitsofthe Ferm ienergy and fora perfectly 2D

system it is expressed as rs = m �e2=(4���h
2p

�p),with

m � being the e�ective m ass and p the arealdensity of

the charges. W hile to date the m elting line lacksa full-

edged theory,severalofitspropertiesare known. Itis

now wellestablished that in the rs = 0 lim it the m elt-

ing line starts at � ’ 1=6:5 [9,10],it is believed that

itm onotonically m ovestowardshigher� asrs increases

[10,11,12,13],and it extrapolates to rs ’ 37 in the

B = 0 lim it [14]. Due to the larger e�ective m ass of

holesin G aAs-AlG aAsstructuresatsim ilardensities,rs
is signi�cantly larger than that ofelectrons and, from

the behaviorofthe m elting line,a largerterm inal�lling

results.

Sim ultaneously with the observation ofthe HFIP,it

was found that the insulating behavior persists even at

B -�eldsbelow thatofthe term inalFQ HL,in particular

in the range of1=5 < � < 2=9 in 2DES [2]and 1=3 <

� < 2=5in 2DHS [6].Thisnew insulatingphasehasbeen

term ed the reentrantinsulating phase (RIP) and it has

also been interpreted as being the W S [2,6]. Thus the

term inalFQ HL issandwiched in between twoW S phases,

aproperty thatisaresultoftheloweringoftheenergy of

theterm inalFQ HL below thatoftheW S [2,6].TheRIP

hasbeen reported to strengthen with decreasing density

in 2DHS [6]. This property is consistent with that of

the W S since at lower densities the W S is expected to

be m ore stable [10,11,12,13]resulting therefore in a

strongerinsulating behavior.

Severalfeaturesofthe�-rs phasediagram rem ain unel-

lucidated.First,arecentstudyofa2DHS havingrs = 30

hinted thatthere is no clearreentrantbehavioratsuch

largers [15].Thisresultindicatesareversaloftheearlier

reported trend ofstrengthening ofthe W S with increas-

ing rs [6]and itim pliesan intricateevolution oftheRIP.

Second,theshapeofthem elting lineisunknown atvery

large rs where the term inalquantum Hallstate is ex-

pected to m oveto a �lling higherthan � = 1=3.W enote

thatthese issuescannotbe tackled by currenttheories.

O ne ofthe reasonsis thattheoriescom paring the ener-

giesoftheW S to thatofFQ HL [9,10]m akepredictions

atfractionalvaluesof� only,usually oftheform of1=m

with m an integer. In addition,the m onotonic m elting

line obtained from a heuristic estim ation [11]and from

a sim ple Lindem ann-type criterion [12, 13], as wellas
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a trivialdensity scaling ofthe energies ofthe W S con-

sidered [10]cannot account for the collapse ofthe RIP

hinted in Ref.[15].

In thisLetterwehavesystem atically explored theevo-

lution ofthe insulating phases,i.e. the HFIP and the

RIP, with density in the large rs lim it. To this end

weperform ed standard low frequency m agnetoresistance

m easurem entson alow density2DHS thathasbeen back-

gated.The holesarecon�ned to a 30 nm widequantum

wellin a Sidoped G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructuregrown

on a (311)A substrate.W ith thegategrounded theden-

sity is p = 1:63� 1010cm �2 and the m obility along the

[�233]axisat33m K is� = 0:8� 106cm 2/Vs.Thegateal-

lowed a continuous tuning ofthe density from 0:64 to

2:85 � 1010cm �2 . Using the recently reported linealy

increasing e�ective m ass with density [16],the density

rangeabovecorrespondsto rs between 20 and 36.

In Fig.1 severaltraces ofthe diagonalresistivity �xx

versusB are shown fora setofrepresentative densities.

The traces are taken at the T = 33 m K base tem per-

ature ofour refrigerator. For alltraces ofFig.1 we ob-
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FIG .1: Thelongitudinalresistivity �xx in unitsofthequan-

tum resistanceh=e
2
versusB at33m K .Arrowsm ark � = 1=3.

Each panelislabeled by thedensity in unitsof10
10
cm

� 2
(up-

per num ber) and the value ofrs (lower num ber). Note the

change ofthe verticalscale forthe 4 largestdensities.
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FIG .2: The dependence on density ofthe peak resistivity

�
m ax

xx ofthe RIP at 33,42,and 60 m K (panela.),the zero

B -�eld m obility � (panelb.),and theresistivity m inim a �
m in

xx

at� = 1=3 and 2=3 (panelc.) at33 m K .Linesare guidesto

the eye.

serve clearly developed � = 1 and 2 integer quantum

Hallstatesand,with the exception ofthe lowestdensi-

ties,the� = 1=3 and 2=3 fractionalquantum Hallstates.

The steeply increasing �xx at the highest B values sig-

nalstheHFIP.Atthehighestdensity of2:85� 1010cm �2 ,

sim ilarly to the earlierstudied 2DHS with largerdensi-

ties[6],oursam ple displaysthe reentrantinsulating be-

havior. The peak in �xx at B = 3:3 T ofpeakheight

�m ax

xx
’ 9:5h=e2,a valuethatlargely exceedsh=e2,isdue

to thisreentrantbehavior.Asthedensity isdecreased to

2:45� 1010cm �2 ,�m ax

xx
increases.Thisproperty issim ilar

tothatoftheearlierm easured 2DHS in thedensity range

from 4 to 12� 1010cm �2 [6]and ithasbeen interpreted

as the strengthening ofthe W S phase with decreasing

density. W ith further lowering ofthe density,however,

thereentrantinsulatingpeakunexpectedly decreasesand

at p = 1:50� 1010cm �2 is not present any m ore. This

non-m onotonicdependenceof�m ax

xx
can betterbeseen in

Fig.2a. W e �nd that�m ax

xx
at33 m K reachesits largest

value of370k
=2 in the vicinity ofp = 2:2� 1010cm �2

and itvanishesatp = 1:54� 1010cm �2 .Atthe interm e-

diate densitiesof1.50,1.16,and 1:03� 1010cm �2 ,while

the� = 1=3 and 2=3 FQ HLsarewelldeveloped,theRIP

isclearly m issing. These two FQ HLsatthe lowestden-

sities of0.83,0.71,and 0:64 � 1010cm �2 show gradual

weakening untilthey get buried in a strong insulating

background.

W eproceed now totheextraction ofthephasediagram

in the �-rs phase space. First we need to establish the
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values ofthe B -�eld atwhich the insulating phases lie.

O newaytoachievethisistodeterm inethecrossingofthe

�xx versusB tracestaken atdi�erentT [17].O urtraces,

however,do nothavea clearcrossing in the T-rangeac-

cessed (not shown). In the absence ofa criticalB -�eld

separating the insulating and FQ HL phases,we use the

�xx � h=e2 condition to delim it the insulating phases.

Such a de�nition isconsistentwith the T-dependenceof

thetraceswem easure.Furtherm orewenotethatasm all

errorin determ iningtheexactlocation oftheonsetofthe

insulating behavior has only a m inor e�ect; we expect

thatthe qualitative featuresofthe phase diagram to be

insensitive to the relaxation ofthe condition above. By

perform ing thedescribed procedure,weobtain thephase

diagram shown in Fig.3.In addition toourdata(circles),

Fig.3 iscom pleted atrs < 20 with data from an earlier

m easurem ent ofours ofa 2DHS with rs = 18:5,from

Ref.[6](squares),and from Ref.[7](triangles).

Theobtained phasediagram isunexpectedly rich.Be-

sidestheFQ HL at� = 1=3and 2=5,thephasediagram is

dom inated by atortuousboundary oftheHFIP and RIP.

Forrs < 24 both theRIP and theHFIP arepresentand

in between them lies the � = 1=3 FQ HL.The � = 2=5

FQ HL extendingup tors ’ 25appearstobeinterrupted

by the RIP.In the 20 < rs < 22 range the boundary of

theRIP on thehigher� sideisdescribed by an increasing

rs with increasing �. This trend is consistent with the

increaseoftheterm inal�lling with rs from 1/5 in 2DES

to 1/3 in 2DHS [2, 6], with the earlier reported den-
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FIG .3: Theboundary oftheinsulating phases(fullsym bols)

and the � = 1=3 and 2=5 FQ HL (open sym bols) in the �-rs

phase space. Continuouslines are guidesto the eye. D otted

linesare lociofpointsobeying E c = ���h!c (see text).

sity dependence ofthe RIP [6],and with theoreticalex-

pectations.Indeed,predictionsofthe m elting line using

heuristic argum ents[11],from a sim ple Lindem ann-type

ofm elting criterion [12,13],as wellas from a m ore so-

phisticated incorporation ofthem ixing oftheLL [10,12]

yield an increasing rs with �.W enotethatatthelowest

rs values ofFig.3 the RIP is not present [6,7]. For rs
between 22 and 24 we �nd a decreasing rs asa function

ofincreasing � and the RIP surprisingly dissapears for

rs > 24. The collapse ofthe RIP correlates with the

vanishing �m ax

xx
ofFig.2a. Thiscollapse isanom alousas

itcannotbeaccounted forby existing theories.W enote

that the dissappearance ofthe RIP close to rs = 24 is

nota �nite T e�ect.Indeed,Fig.2a showsthatthe den-

sity or the rs ofthis collapse is independent ofT and,

furtherm ore,forrs > 24 weobserveneitherthe RIP nor

any precursorofit.

In the24< rs <� 32 region ofthephasediagram ,while

the RIP is absent,the HFIP and the � = 1=3 FQ HL

are welldeveloped. At even larger rs,there is a sliver

ofthe phase diagram ranging from rs ’ 32 to 33 with

quite interesting properties. Here the � = 1=3 FQ HL,

which isexpected to fully develop in the T = 0 lim it,is

intercalated between two insulating phases.Theinsulat-

ing phase atthe higher�lling factor,however,doesnot

resem ble the RIP presentat rs < 24. The di�erence is

thatthisnew insulating phaseextendsto m uch larger�,

closerto � = 1,and the heightand the T-dependenceof

theresistivitypeakareboth sm allerthan thatoftheRIP.

Atrs > 33,the� = 1=3 FQ HL cannotbesupported any

m oreand the term inalquantum Hallstate m ovesto the

integervalueof� = 1.Such a�xx versusB traceisshown

in the �rstpanelofFig.1 wherep = 0:64� 1010cm �2 .

From the phase diagram in the �-rs plane it seem s

that the RIP form s an island that is topologically dis-

connected from the HFIP.However,at a m ore careful

inspection itbecom esapparentthatthephaseboundary

oftheRIP thatisnotparalleltothe� = 1=3verticalline

isa prolongm entofthe boundary ofthe HFIP.In other

words,one can understand the phase diagram as origi-

nating from a single insulating phase that is bound by

a continuous and non-m onotonic S-shaped m elting line

spanning the entire rs range. This insulating phase is

interrupted at� = 1=3 by the FQ HL.In thisinterpreta-

tion,the RIP and the HFIP have the sam e origin. The

m eltingoftheW S attheS-shaped boundaryisattributed

to quantum uctuationscaused by thezeropointm otion

[3,11,13]whilem eltingatthetwoboundariesparallelto

the � = 1=3 verticalline,i.e.the phase boundary ofthe

HFIP and thatofthe RIP on the lower� side,isdue to

Laughlin correlations[18].W enotethatsm allvariations

ofthe phase digram are expected to occurin sam plesof

variousdisorder and �nite layerthickness [6]without a

changein the topology ofthe phasediagram .

In the following we discuss four possibilities for the

collapse ofthe RIP with decreasing density. The �rst
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such possibility isrelated to thedegradation ofthesam -

ple quality as the density is lowered. Indeed,as shown

in Fig.2b,them obility � ofthe2DHS decreaseswith de-

creasing density. In an extrem e case it is possible that

the W S cannot be supported any m ore and a new in-

sulating phase setsin. Thisnew insulating phase could

beanothercollectiveinsulatoror,m orelikely,a phaseof

singly localized particles. Atthe collapse ofthe RIP in

the vicinity ofp = 1:54� 1010cm �2 ,however,the m o-

bility hasa very gentle variation and �m ax

xx
� h=e2. W e

thereforethink thatsuch a scenario isunlikely.A second

possibility is a periodic m odulation ofthe m elting line

im posed by LL m ixing. Such a m odulation could arise

every tim etheCoulom b energy E c encom passesan inte-

gernum berofLandau levels�h!c,i.e. E c = �� �h!c [19].

Thelociofpointsobeyingthecondition aboveareplotted

on the phase diagram forseveralvaluesof�. Since the

anom alousbehaviorofthe m elting line doesnotpossess

any periodicity as� isincrem ented,weconcludethatthe

e�ect described above is nota good explanation either.

Thethird scenarioinvolvesacom m ensuration e�ectthat

issim ilarto theregistry ofHelium atom swith agraphite

substrate [20].Ifthe potentialthe holesexperience has

a periodicspatialm odulation ofarealdensity ofthem in-

im a of2:2� 1010cm �2 ,thispotentialwillfavorthe W S

ofthesam edensity and them elting linewillprotrudeto

higher�.Sincewecannotidentify anyperiodicityofsuch

a lengthscale in the host G aAs crystal,we discard this

possibility as well. Finally,the fourth scenario relates

to the com posite-ferm ion W S interpretation ofthe insu-

lating phases[21].TheLaughlin-Jastrow correlated trial

wavefunction used is built on the single particle wave-

functions ofthe lowestLL.W e note,however,that the

RIP isbeyond the lowestLL ofthe com posite-ferm ions.

Ifthe wavefunction ofthe second LL is included with

a weight,it could becom e energetically m ore favorable

forthewidth ofthewavefunction to spread outwith de-

creasingdensity.W eproposethatthecollapseoftheRIP

could be due to such a relaxation ofthe single particle

wavefunction.Due to the spreading ofthe wavefunction

thereislessdistancebetween thelatticesitesofW S.This

can lead toan increased zeropointm otion thatm eltsthe

W S.

It is noteworthy to point out the behavior of the

� = 1=3 FQ HL near the collapse of the RIP at p =

1:54� 1010cm �2 .Asthethedensity isincreased,atcon-

stantT itisexpected thatFQ HLsdevelop deeperresis-

tivity m inim a �m in

xx
. W hile �m in

xx
at � = 2=3 does have

such a behavior,at � = 1=3 �m in

xx
has an unexpected

increase between 1.47 and 1:62 � 1010cm �2 (shown in

Fig.2c). Since this anom alous behavior develops at the

crossing of the S-shaped m elting line described earlier

and the � = 1=3 line,we think that itis a signature of

thequantum uctuationsofthezero-pointm otion a�ect-

ing the FQ HL.

O urdata im plies,thatthe rs ’ 33 and � = 1=3 point

is special. This point, denoted by C , is the endpoint

ofthe � = 1=3 FQ HL line and itis on the m elting line

ofthe solid as well. Thus,in this point there is an in-

triguing possibility ofcoexistence ofthe FQ HL and the

W S phases. This region ofthe phase diagram has re-

cently been accessed in a slighly lowerquality 2DHS [15]

and the observed periodic m odulation of�xx has been

attributed to such a two-phasecoexistence.

In conclusion, we have presented a thorough explo-

ration of the phase diagram in the �-rs plane oftwo-

dim ensionalholes in the lowest LL.W e think that this

diagram can be understood asoriginating from a m ono-

lithic insulating phase thatiscutby the � = 1=3 FQ HL

into two disjoint phases: the HFIF and the RIP.The

RIP appears to form an isolated island because ofthe

non-m onotonicshapeofthe m elting line.
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